







Sintering of Polyethylene Single-Crystals. 
Ishio TSUJIMOTO， Toshisada T AKAHASHI， Tsutomu OSHIKA 
(Received Apr. 10， 1975) 
Sintering of polyethylene single-crystals was studied. Polyethylene single-cry-
stals were deposited to form a single-crystal mat (SCM). Structural change of 
SCM during annealing was investigated by means of electron microscope and 
small-and wide-angle X-ray diffraction. Ellipsoidal diffuse scattering due to 
the voids was observed in the central region of the small-angle X-ray scattering 
pattern of original SCM. Intensity of this diffuse scattering and the solvent 
uptake of SCM decreased remarkably after annealing. Diamond shaped lamellar 
crystals which were observed before annealing were absent after annealing. 
These resu1ts suggest that much inter同lamellarlinks are formed and lamellar 
crystals in SC乱1: lose their individuallity during annealing. In spite of the 
striking structural change of SCM during annealing， the molecules showed an 



































































































さは長周期像より約 140Aと算出され，電顕写真から 3.2 PESCMの無圧力状態での熱処理
得られたラセン成長した結晶のステップの高さにほ 図7は各熱処理温度で3時間熱処理したときのマ ツ
ぼ対応している O 以上の電顕写真，x線回析像から トの巨視的厚さの変化を示したもので， 熱処理温度と
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原試料 139 8 8 
100 139 10 13 
110 142 8 23 
120 152 12 30 

























































88 ~ 98 













































試 「寸 膨 潤度 (%)
原試料 16.3
W C 3時間 8.0 
ぽ C 3時間 6.1 
88~980cmokg/cmz i 74 
3時間 | 
115~1250C200kg/cm2 1 44 
3時間 | 
初Okgjcm21時間 14.0 




















































図17 105~ 1l5 0C， 200kgjcm2圧力下で熱処
理マットの電顕写真
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